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Abstract 

A11'ricu /u.l'u is all IbcTo-MDcaronesian endemic which. after its introduction in l1awaii in the last century. 
invaded several islands in that archipelago. Cle/hru urh(}reu is a tr ee endemic to Madeira island. naturalised in 
Sao Miguel (A<;:ores) from the I 960is. where it invades high altitude native vegetation. From (99( to 199-\ a 
survey was undertaken to find M. JUYiI natural enemies in Azores and Madeira. Although several in sects and 
some pathogens were found. only two species of insects from Madeira might be potential biocontrol agents. One 
of which was released ill Hawaii. Regarding C. urn(}reu a similar survey initiated in 1997. but in this case no 
specific insects have been found. On the other hand. a fungus found in Madeira and S .. o Miguel might be 
specific. A native insect. I\.lel·Joceris /rUl/cu/ullls . feeds on the seeds. III general. the search for natural enemies 
with potential as biological control agents as not been very prom ising. 

Key words: Myricu juyu. c/c!/hru urhorcu, invasion . biocontrol. tree. 

Title: Dificuldades no ~Olllr(l'O hio,,'gico de invasmas da \Iacaroncsia 

Resumo 

Nl'ricu ju,l'u e ulna arvore ibero-macaronesica que. apos a sua introdu<;:ao no Hawai i no final do seculo passado. 
invadiu varias ilhas deste arquipelago. C/e/hru urhoreu e uma arvore endemica da Madeira, naturalizada em Sao 
Miguel (A<;:ores) desde os anos sessenta. onde invadiu a vegeta<;:ao natural de altitude. Entre 1991 e 1994 
decorreu a prospec<;:1io dos inimigos naturais de M. fu)'CI nos A<;:ores e na Madeira. Embora varios insectos e 
alguns fitopatogeneos tenham sido encontrados. apenas do is insectos originarios da Madeira teriam as condi<;:5es 
necessarias para a sua utiliza<;:ao no Hawaii - serem especificos para 0 hospedeiro. Urn deles foi introduzido no 
Hawaii. Para C. urbnreu. a prospec<;:ao dos inimigos naturais iniciou-se em 1997. mas neste caso. nilo tem sido 
encontrados fitOfagos especificos. No entanto. encontrou-se urn fungo fitopatogenico na Madeira e em Sao 
Miguel que pod era ser especifico. Tambem se identificou um insecta fitOfago aut6ctone. Kleydoceris 
/rlll7ca/lIll1s. que consome as sementes. De um modo geral. no entanto. a prospec<;:iio de inimigos naturais 
especificos e com potencial como controladores destas duas lenhosas macaronesicas nao tern sido promissora. 

Palavras chave: Myrica/uyu. Cle/llru urbort!u, invasao, biocontrol. arvore. 

In trod u ct io n 

Myrica faya Aiton. 1789 (Myricaceac). a shruh or slllall tree that has h~~n considered as an 
Ibero-Macaronesian ~lldel1lic (Queir6s. 1987). was introduced to Hawaii hy the end of the 
1800's, by Portuguese immigrants. In the 1950's M. fay" was already considered a noxious 
weed, invading rangelands. pasturelands and the natural forests of Hawaii. 

Clelhra arborea Aiton (Clethraceae), a tree endemic to Madeira island invades native 
vegetation in Sao Miguel island (Azores) . It is a relatively recent introduction that was found 
for the first time as naturalised in 1960 (Franco, 1984). Le Grand (1982) already cited the 
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invasion by C. lIrhorea, of the native vegetation where the enuemic biru PyrrJllIllI I1JZlril1a 
nests. Touay, this tree invades several pockets of high altituue native vegetation in Sao 
Miguel. namely near Monte Escuro (Lagoa uo Fogo Nature Reserve), Saito do Cavalo. 
Achada das Furnas, Tronqueira and Pico da Yara Nature Reserve, and at the area surrounding 
Achada forestry roau. Only some tiiikets of high altituue native vegetation at the western part 
of the island (Sete Cidaues) are free Irom the invader. Moreover, the seeds of C. arhorell are 
used by P. l11urina uuring the winter (Ramos. 1994), which may cause some uitliculties in the 
management decisions. In this paper we uescribe the ditliculties founu in the surveys of M. 
fuya anu C. lIrboreu natural enemies. 

In 1964 Krauss, resumeu de insects founu on M. faya. He founu. more than 30 species of 
insects, of which ten were sent lor iuentitication anu propagation. Propagation problems 
occurred lor most of the insects. Slrepsicrales Sl11ilhillnu( Walsingham) (Lepidoptera. 
Tortricidae) \vas introduced in 1955 by the Hawaiian State Department of Agriculture, from 
Florida and Georgia (Weber, 1957). Its natural host is j\tfyrica cerifera, anu the insect 
established in Oahu in 1960 (Zimmerman. 1978). but was 110t effective against M.fuYlI. In the 
1980[s interest on biocontrol of lv!. fllYu was renewed. Houges & Gardner (1985) reinitiated 
the research anu lound several insects and uiseases. A synthesis 0 I' this research can r·c 1'0 und 
in Markin (1989,1990) and in Lutzouw-Fdling elal. (1995). In 1991 the University of the 
Azores initiateu a survey orM.JlIYll associateu insects in the Azores and Maueira. 

Regarding Clelhm arhorea, a survey of the natural enemies of til is tree was initiated in 1997. 

Metholls 

From 1991 to 1993 weekly samples \vere taken at two M. fllya stands in Sao Miguel, 
Lombauas (550 m) and Pico das Camarinhas (150 m). Sampling also extenueu to other parts 
of the island and to other islands: Sao Jorge. Faial. Pico. Terceira anu Madeira islanu. 
Sampling included: beating in the loliage and collecting the insects with a net; uirect 
observation of root nouules. shoots anu leaves !lowers and Iruits. I nsects were mounteu or 
storeu in alcohol anu senu lor identification. Insects with potential as biocontrol agents \vere 
kept in the laboratory in order to uevelop. reproduce anu to be testeu for host range. 
Occurrence of u iseases was also noteu. 

A similar work was initiateu in 1997 lor C. lIrhorell in Sao Miguel. namely weekly at Monte 
Escuro (Lagoa uo Fogo Nature Reserve). anu Tronqueira. and more sporauically at Saito uo 
Cavalo anu Adaua das Furnas. Several visits were also maue to Maueira islanu. from where 
the most promising natural enemies were expected to come. 

Results 

Myr i ell fllYlI 

I nsects co llected in Maueira are reporteu in Table I. ClIrposil1l1 1I1111/11 icc:I/lI Re bd 
(Carposiniuae). feeds on the stems. l10wers anu Iruits (Aguiar. 19(3). hut it also leeds on 
other plants (Lutzouw-Felling et 1I/.. 19(5). Phyl/ol101ycler l11yrime Deschka (Gracilariidae), 
ClIlO/Jlilill ."chinel/ll Walsingham (Graciiariiuae). a leaf-miner anu a leaf roller, anu AlIlelohills 
('()11\'exUi'(i/lS (Wollaston) (Atlelabiuae) \vhich causes small perloration pits on the leaves, 
were the most promising insects. 
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In the Azores twenty speci~s ofph}10phagous il1s~cts were found (Tahlc 2): two Heteroptera, 
ten Homoptera (one endemic). one Thysanoptera. t\V0 Coleoptera and five Lepidoptera (three 
endemic). 

Table J - Phytoph<lgous insects associated with /I-/ITicafaru in r-,·1adeira island. Collected by the author* 
and by AAguiar ( I 99J)F 

Insect 
HETEROPTERA 
Lygaeidac 
Kleidocen's trllncutlllllS airue HORVATH 
HOMOPTERA 
Cixiidae 
CixilfS verticalis NOUALHIER 
fssidae 
IssliS II/aderensis LINDBERG 
Coccidae 
Ceroplastes j10ridensis COMSTOCK 
Margarodidae 
Icerya purellUsi MASKELL 
Diaspididac 
Hemiberlesia rap{Lr COMSTOCK 
Chrl'somphalus pinlluli(a MASKELL 
THYSANOPTERA 
Thripidae 

Host spectrum Affected pl<lllt organ 

!I 11 'riL'U luw. Ericu urhoreu Flowers? fruit? {; 

Polyphagous':' Stem Ii 

Polyphagous Lea yes. stem # 

Polyphag0us Stem # 

Polyphagous Stem *# 

Polyphagous Stem # 

Polypha!!ous Leaves # 

Flowers *# Heliothrips haelllOrrhoidalis BOUCHE 
COLEOPTERA ---------------------~---~------------------------

Polyphagous 

Curculionidae 
Laparocenrs l1uctivugans WOLLASTON 
Lixlis angLlstatlls FABRICIUS 
['al/wlllums cervinlls (BOHEMAN) 
Apion lI1'ficariWIl HERBST 
Apion saggitijerllll1 WOLLASTON 
Attelabidae 
Auletobills cOl1vexijrul1s (WOLLASTON) 
Lathridi idae 
A ridillS l1od[(er (WESTWOOD) 
Chrysomel idae 
Ci)'plOcephallls crenatus WOLLASTON 
Ochrosis vel1fralis ILLlGER 
Phalacridae 
Olibrus afjillis STURM. 
LEPIDOPTERA 
Geometridae 
Cleora/ortul1ata B LACHI ER 
Gynll10scel is insulariala (ST AITON.) 
Graci lari idae 
Caloptifia schinella WALSINGHAM 
P/~\'lIonO/J'cter myricae DESCHKA 
Carposinidae 
Carposina sp. lIear atlal1licella REBEL 
Tortricidae 
Clepsis new sp. near stainton; OBRA TZOV 

Polyphagous 
Polyphagous? 
Polyphagous 
Polyphagous 
Polyphagous? 

M. faya 

Polyphagous 

M. faya 
Polyphagous 

COMPOSIT AE? 

Polyphagous 
Polyphagous 

lvl.jl.lya Laurus azorica 
M. faya 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

Leaves *# 
Leaves # 
Leaves *# 
?f:! 
Fruit? # 

Leaves *# 

?# 

Leaves *# 
?# 

Polen # 

Leaves *# 
Flowers *' 

Leaves - mines *# 
Leaves - mines *# 

Flowers, stems, leaves *# 

Leaves# 
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A u/elobius convt!Xyfrol7s from Madeira, is very abundant in spring on M. laya leaves. It might 
be specific, but the immature stages of this insect are unknown. Phyl/onorycler myricae 
should be further studied. but its impact on the tree might not be effective. Regarding 
Ca/oplilia schinella it was released in Hawaii to date without appreciable effects on M.Jaya 
(Lutzouw-Felling el ul., 1995) . 

Table 2 - Ph~1ophagous insects associated with MITicufayu in the Azores 

Insect Host spectrum 
HETEROPTERA 
Miridue 
nrlhops sp. 
Kleydnceris Irunculllllls (WALKER) 
HOMOPTERA 
Cercopidae 
Phi/aenus spumarills LlNNAEUS 
Cixiidae 
Cixius insularis LIN DBE RG 
Flalidae 
Cyphoplerum sp. 
Aphididae 
Aphis goss)pii GLOVER 
Psyllidae 
Slrophingia harleni HODKINSON 
Trioza alacris FLOR 
Diaspididae 
ChrysonphalZls sp. 
Margal'Odidae 
Ice/ya purchasy (MASKELL) 
Coccidae 
Ceroplasles sinensis (DEL GUERCIO) 
PseZldococcidae 
Pseudococcus sp. 
THYSANOPTERA 
771rypidae 
He!iolhrips haemolToidalis BOUCHE 
COLEOPTERA 
Nilid/llidae 
Meligelhes aeneus (FABRICIUS) 
Anaspidae 
Anaspis pmlells WOLLASTON 
LEPIDOPTERA 
Ypollomeulidae 
Argyreslhia allanlicela REBEL 
GracillW'iiJae 
Caloplilia sp. 

Geolllelridae 
Ascolisjorlunala aznrica PINKER 
Gynllloscelis rujijasciala (HA WORTH) 
Cyclop/wra azorensis (PROUT) 

Polyphagous 
Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous? 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 
Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

Polyphagous 

M-fuya, Erica azorica 

M. jaya 
Hypericum jol ios /1m? 

Polyphagous 
Polyphagous 

M. (aya? Erica azorica 

afTected plant organ 

Leaves 
Fruits? 

Leaves. stems 

Leaves 

Leaves 

Leaves 

Leaves, siems 
Leaves, stems 

Leaves, stems 

Leaves, stems 

Leaves, stems 

Leaves, stems 

Leaves, stems 

Flowers? 

Flowers? 

Leaves, stems 

Leaves - leaf roller 

Leaves 
Flowers 
Leaves 
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Ascol;s jiJrflln"lo a:orit·o Pink~r (Ll'JL (Jcoll1~lridal'). is a dcltllialor Ilwnu in lhe Azores. 
Allhough iniliaJly considerl'J as rromising. W~ la11cr llHmd lhal seVl'rni plal11s allowl'J lhe 
dewloplllell1 or lhis inscl'l nalllcly. M. j'l.\'o. E. St'O/JUI';" ssp. ozor;('o. l\l~\'rsiJ1t' (!/i"ic(/Ill/ and 
JlihurI1uIII lilll/s ssp. sJI/JcordOIIJI1l. Plams Irom uillerel11 tamilies, S0 lk il1Se~1 is polyphagous. 

Arg:'),I'C.'slhi" ot/"lIIial/" I~cbel (Lepidoplera. Yponoml'1I1ida~). i'l'lllll Azores keus 011 Illak 
tlo\vers and green IruilS. Also inilially ~ol1siuereu as promisil1g. The larvae \Vl'r~ IlHllld 10 
dewlop 011 dirt'crenl plal11s 10 adull slag~. Firsl inslar larvac devclop~u on Erit'(J St'o/)(Ir;" ssp. 
ozorim. Myrica/oY(J and /)olig(}nl/'" COl'iIOI/I/II. 111llluhipl~ choice oviposiliol11esls the insecl 
prefcrs E. scopo/'ia ssp. lIZorico luI' oviposilion. It)llowillg /vl. jtlYo. Col/UI/O nJig,(//'is and 
Vo('cini/l/1/ cylindran'IIII7. III willier. adults anu larvae are rcgularly Illund 011 Erica sco{J(Jrio 

ssp. uzoriClI. 11 was also tlHllld on V(/ccil1ill'" L:v!int!r(/('('/I/1l Ilowers. 

In Maueira and Azores several lrees were l(Hlnd WillI cankers callseu by N('elrio gol/ig(,l1a 

Bres (Gardller & Hodges. 1990). The uisease is CO 111 I11ll 11 in lhe Azores, bUI il is 1101 specific 10 
M. l(/ya. Anolller oisease, caused by R(JIIlII/oria £iL'SI/'IJCI;m Phillips. 8: Plowrigi11, is 
coml11only i'ounu at Lombauas. The inlroduction or all exotic patllllgen demands a large 
number or tesls to prove specilieity 10 lhe host. At Lombadas many M . .1£IYu leaves prese11l 
brown spots sllrrounoed by a lighler halo. Similar signs were lound ill olher spccies 01' Myrica 
in North Carolina ano Venezuela, probably causeo by a speLi~s or S('plurio. At LOl11bauas, 
many leaws seem to be lost due 10 a palhogenic aCI ivilY. Further stuuies shoulo be p~rfonlled 
with the lal1er pathogens. For 1110re detaileu resulls see Silva (1992), Silva & Tavares (1995), 
Silva ('I at. (1995) and Markin el a/. (J 995). 

C/C.'lliro arborL'O 

In S,.o Miguel a relaliwly poor enlomoluuna was luunu. Only some teeding oamage on th~ 
leaves oue 10 ASL'Olisfurlll/](Jfll azuric(f and the presence of some scale insects (Hol11optera: 
Diaspiuidae), trips (Thysanoptera) and mites (Acarinae). K/C.'y£ioceris IruJlClIIlI/uS was tound 
feedin1.! on the seeds inside the IruilS. bUI onlv at low altitude. Since seeos ill fruit arc 1I10re 

~ , . 
abundant in wimer, the insect is nol an et1icient comml agent, because hy that lime 
temperature a! high altituJe is limiting It)r insect dewlopllleni. The most inleresting enemy 
!cHlnd to date is a fungus, eausillg dark spots on lh~ basal leaves. Probably the sallie species 
tha! was ttlLlnd in Madeira. Accordillg tll Spooner (Kev./ Royal Botanit:al Gardens) il might be 
a species of GlIigl1ordi(J, an Ascomycete. The spots are present only in the basal leaves, not in 
the upper, more exposed leaves. This fungus was prohably illlrodliced wilh till' host when C. 
arbor('(J was hrouglll 10 S"o Miguel. III autUl1ll1 and winter lhe number of atl'ected leaws 
seems to increase (lillpublislJeo observations). In the more exposed kaYes, red spots develop, 
especially beginning in aUlUnlll anu during wimer. The more affected leaves become almost 
complelely reddish. The causal agcll1. biotic, or abiolic is still not known. 

In Madeira two important ue1uliators when; fOllnd. A moth, or which the larvae apparently 
also l\;-eds on fiaccillirllll l'(/d!/(J/illnJ, and lhal is heavily parasitised by several parasitoids 
(Taehinidae and several Hymenoplera). The bdwviour of the larvae resembles that of 
Gtrl)(Jsil1a al/ulllied/a. A weevil (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) was IUlIIld which causes a typic 
feeding damage, perpendicular to the leaf margin, and forming more or less complicated 
pallefJIS, which an~ also found on leaves of other species. Other Jess promising insects include 
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lssus I1wJerC!nsis with large numbers of adults and nymphs 011 the leaves. but also present on 
other hosts (LlIlintS. MyriclI, etc. ). Interestingly, no insects where found feeding on llowers 
or young fruits, despite the enormous amounts available. The exception to this was the larvae 
of a geometrid moth. J"ound when it was trying to feed on a young fruit. Regarding fungi, leaf 
spots were found on Madeira. and we suppose that they are caused by the same fungi found in 
Sao Miguel. 

Discussion 

Work for the biocontrol of M . .1(I.I·U bas extended 10r several years focusing on classical 
biocontrol. The work with C. ((rhfirCU is now beginning. For the latter. a different strategy is 
in place, namely to study the pathogens already found in place. If a combination of foliar 
pathogens is put to work. the competitive ability of C. arhorw might be reduced. Localised 
chemical control of mature trees. and uprooting of saplings might complement the control 
methods Reduced rates of herbicide applied to cut stumps are already known to be efficacious 
in C. arhoreu control. Other invaders in the Azores are also future targets ofbiological control 
namely He((vchium garJl1l!1'ianul11, for which a pathogen causing a rot is now being searched 
for. Although for M. faya a classical strategy was predominant - the search for host specific 
natural enemies in the region of origin - for C. orhorea, natural enemies already in the place 
of introduction are now being studied. 
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